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BY JAN DAGLEY
Managing Editor

Brage Golding, Wright State•s
fir st and only preside nt, his
eyes filling with tears, told
the board oftruste es and a room
filled with anxious student s that
he will leave here in October
to assume the preside ncy of
San Diego St ate College in
Califor nta.
Golding•s resigna tion, effec
tive when the fall quarter be
gins, was accepte d unanimo us
ly by the trustee s. Trustee
chairma n Robert Oelman com
mended Golding for his work,

Brag e Golding
and said he had faced a "tre
mendou s challen ge" when he
first came here, "for the crea
tion of a new univers ity is not
an easy thing in the initial
and especia lly critical years.
"He has translat ed into reality

the dreams of this commun ity
for its own state univers ity,"
Oelman continu ed, "and he
has transfor med a neophyt e in
stitutio n into a strong univer
sity with a great future.• •
At San Diego, conside red one
of the more prestigi ous of Cal
ifornia• s state institu tions,
G o 1 ding- will replace acting

preside nt Donald E Walker,
conside red to be too liberal
for the school's trustees • lik
ing. Under Walker 's directio n,
the 24,000 student school has
become more "progre ssive,"
with black, women• s, and Chi
cano studies program s, as well
as other innovati ons. It is ex
pected that Golding was chosen

Ron Hughes, junior educatio n
....1c: history major ha.l> dedai'e d
his candida cy for student body
pr es id en t in the upcoming
spring election s.
Hughes decided to run "After
conside ring the conditio ns of the
student s, of the student body
governm ent and the attitude s of
the faculty and adminis tration.
"I've decided the best way I
could help the student s, and
help myself, was by announcing
as a candida te."
To Hughes, the campaig n is
more importa nt than getting
elected , yet he believe s that, If
elected , he can do more for the
student s than past SBP•s.
"If I can•t unite the student s of
this Univers ity, if I can•t show
the students how they'Ve been
getting screwed , that they don•t
have to put up with these con
ditions, my campaig n has failed
and if I do get elected, I won•t
be able to help students the way
I want.
"I have to show the admini
stration that students have had
enough of their inconsid eration
and their attitude s."
The most importa nt change,
accordi ng to Hughes, must be
in the attitude s of the admin
istrator s and the faculty toward
the students at Wright State.
"lt is my opinion, at this time,
that the adminis tration andfac
ulty use the students as little
more than "niggers" and there
fore respect s, treats, and views
them as such. It is this attitude
that I want to change. "
The Academ ic Council 's ac
ceptanc e of 25 per cent stu
dent represe ntation among its
membe rs, accordi ng to Hughes,
will have 11 no effect at all"
on "conditi ons as they are to
day."
Hughes will fight "any kind
of constitu tional amendm ent"
until after the spring elec
tions for student body presi
dent, senator s and Academ ic
Council membe rs.
"It would be a total injustic e
to the st~ent body at large,"
Hughes coni;?nds, "since the
group of student s making the
new constitu tion are not rep
resenta tive of the studen f
body."
Hughes admits that the pro
posed constitu tion "may be what
we need," but he objects to the
first order of busines s alter
the e lections ."
A transfe r student from the
Univers ity of Missou ri, where
he was involved in s tudent gov
ernmen t, Hughes had attended
Wright State for more than a
year.

Golding said his reason for
leaving was, primari ly, "pro
fession al advance ment." But he
also suggest ed the move may
be ''in Wright State•s best in
terest. "
"If you have the same person
in a job too long, things tend
to take on his colorat ions/'
he explaine d.

"Wrigh t State is well founded;
it has secured and retained out
standin g personn el, and it will
continu e to grow and prosper
regardl ess of the coming or
going of any one individu al,"
emphas ized Golding .
The Preside nt said his salary
at the Californ ia college would

be about the same.
"I must admit that San Diego
does have some advanta ges over
Dayton geograp hically, " Gold
ing confess ed, "The weather
here has been lousy for the
past month."
Golding also reveale d that,
"If things don•t work out in

San Diego, Mr Oelman has in
formed me that I can apply for
a custodi al job."
Oelman also announc ed that
a commit tee of student s, fa
culty, and staff will be formed
to search for a new preside nt.
"We shall miss him greatly ,"
said Oelman .

Trustees approve fee inc rease, new parking lots
BY JAN DAGLEY
Managing Editor
Besides acceptin g the resigna 
ion of Preside nt Brage Golding,
h.e Wright state board of trus.ees took other action affectin g
' arking and parking fees, edu
ational televisi on, and raised
the undergr aduate instruct ional
··ee bv $10.
The instruct ional fee increas e,
" ffective this fall, brings the
.ost of one quarter 's instruct ion
or full-tim e student s (12 to 18
110urs) to $250 on the main
.!ampus , $225 at Celina, and
$ 214 at Piqua.
Part-tim e student fees are up
$2 per hour on the main campus
to $22 per quarter hour. Part
time student s at the Wes tern
Ohio Branch will pay $20 per
10ur, and Piqua student s will
be charged $19.
Full-tim e stud en ts taking
more than 18 hours will be
charged the part-tim e rate for
every addition al hour, plus the
·egular full-tim e fees.
Another increas e is in the in
cidenta l fee, or the fee charged
persons taking cours11s under
the WSU Educati onal Benefits
policy, or with a registra tion
fee certific ate. The increas e
is from $4 to $5 per credit
hour.
The fees for graduat e stu
dents, now at $285 per quarter
on the main campus , are now
$5 below the limit set by the

state legislat ure, and will re
main the same for next year.
The undergr aduate fees will
also be $5 under the legisla
ture•s limit.
The trustees also approve d
cutting into the "scrub woods"
area south of the service build
ing to build a 2000-ca r park
ing lot.
"I am greatly opposed to cut
ting into the woods, " empha
sized Preside nt Golding, ' 'but
it looks as if we have no choice. "
Golding add e d that Skyway
Park would be the right place
for parking lots, but "that•s
over a mile from the main
campus and we just can•t pro
vide adequat e transpo rtation
from there. "
The preside nt said he and Rob
ert Marlow , Campus Plannin g
Directo r, had search ed for
s o m e method of continuo us
transpo rtation but could find
"nothin g under $1 mlllion.
"A few cars and buses would
not be enough, " Golding ex
plained , and Marlow added that
''we•ve gone all the way up to
Sec Volpe (US Secreta ry of
Tr an sp or ta ti on) hoping for
some sort of exper iment al
grant. But theysai d "itwouldn•t
be a big enough project ."
Parkin g fees will also be
changed next year, but no defi
nite charges have been set. A
suggest ion given to the trustees ,
but not the press, was that $20
per year be charged for "regu-

Th ree an no un ce can did aci es;
Hu gh es - Pa ul - Mi na my er
BY HARRY BATTSON
Editor

to head the college in a more
"moder ate" directio n.
"I hope that all will permit
me a certain degree ofpater nal
satisfac tion and pride in Wright
State•s continui ng accomp lish
ments," the outgoing preside nt
said. "The Univers ity will al
ways occupy a special place in
my heart."

BY TOM SNYDER
·News Editor

BY LAURA KEAR
Assista nt Editor

Ron Paul, student member of

Rick Minamy er has c;leclared
his cand 'd9.cy for -SBP rf Wr!gllt
State Univers ity.
Running as a Democr at, with
out party endorse ment, his goal
is to raise the politics on cam
pus to a level of profess ional
ism.
Accordi ng to Doug Campbe ll,
one of Minamy er•s campaig n
ers, "One reason to run with
a party affiliati on is to tie
student politics into the real
world and out of this academ ic
mental exercis e."
Their campaig n will center
around profess ionalism in the
student governm ent.
Campbe ll claims their aim
is «to get away from ego trips
into serious politics ."
A vote for Minamy er, since
he•s running as a Democr at,
"will let · the party !mow they
have support over here (WSU),"
says Minamy er.
Minamy er is seeking election
because he believes "the con
cept of student governm ent is
a good idea. • .I don•t think
student governm ent has ever
had a chance. "
Plans for Minamy er to run
had not been decided until two
weeks ago. Present ly he is
backed by the same group of
student s who are campaig ning
on campus for a Muskie win
in the Ohio Primar y.
Campbe ll and Minamy er both
a gree that "what we•re into
now is getting Muskie elected
in the primar y."
«We•re not promisi ng any
thing," says Minamy er about
his campaig n, "except better
student represe ntation ."
"Studen ts aren•t really get
t ing a choice, " says Minamy er
about. the new propose d student
constitu tion. « student govern
ment is screwin g them (the
students ) by doing nothing .
"The student caucus (the group
that wrote the new constitu tion)
is about to sen them out to
the Univers ity," claims Mina
myer.
Minamy er ran for the office
of SBP last year and was de
feated by the current SBP, Bill
o•Dell, by only 30 votes in an
election which saw 1,500 stu
dents voting. Current ly he is
serving on the Student Affairs
Commi ttee of the Academ ic
Council.
Very confiden tly, Minamy er
predicte d that "I don•t think
we•ll see another preside ntial
candida te." If someon e else
does run for the office of SBP
he says, they will "run to de
feat Minamy er•"

A r.11.demic Council , has tossed
his hat into the ring of Stu

dent Body Preside nt hopeful s.
"My primary goal will be the
phasing out of Student Govern 
ment as we now know 1t and
a total commit ment toward the
strength ening of student posi
tion and particip ation within
Academ ic Council ," said Paul.
C laimed Paul, "In our present
form of student particip ation,
the most importa nt area for
constru ctive work is Academ ic
Counci l."
Paul plans to carry through
with the plans for the Student
Caucus .
"I do support the new Student
Body constitu tion. I think that
it•s one of the most positive
and progres sive steps that stu
dents could possibly take con
cerning their particip ation and
represe ntation in their govern
ance."
Some of the other matters Paul
wants to concent rate on are
revision of t he present grading
system and the faculty evalua
tion system, reductio n of the
nigh cost of textboo ks, and a
"more efficie nt method of
operatin g the student book ex
change.
«Activi ties need to be planned
and not necessa rily by Student
Govern ment." maintai ned Paul.
"Right now not much is gping
on to attract student s to the
campus ."
Although he doesn•t want to
conside r the faculty and ad
ministra tion as "oppo sing
forces" to the student s, Paul
says, "I will do all I possibly
can to elimina te the inequiti es
that face Wright State students
in daily contact with the faculty
and adminis tration. "
Paul listed his qualific ations-
Academ ic Council member , one
year term as Student Senator,
Executi ve committ ee member
and one year term on Student
Affairs committee. He has also
been a member of several fra
ternitie s and clubs on campus.
"I feel that my experie nce and
observa tions are broad enough
to handle any problem situa
tion," he said. "I sincere ly
doubt if any other candida te
can honestly make these claims
and be able to prove them."
"One thing I will not stand
for,'' began Paul, "is a polar
ization of ideas in Student Gov
ernmen t which tend to satisfy
the needs of only a few."
Paul declare d firmly, «I want
to avoid in this year•s election
the unneces sary and most of the
time unwarra nted name calling
and false accusat ions displaye d
by last year•s SBP candida tes."

lar" parking , $40 for "con
trolled" parking , and $60 for
"specia l areas designa ted by
the preside nt." Trustee Dave
Hall had shown the list to some
membe rs of the audienc e before
Golding advised him not to do
so.
The board also took a stand
on Wright State•s particip ation
in the control of Channel 16,
the educatio nal TV statio n
schedul ed to go on the air here
April 24.
The truste es approve d the
executiv e commit tee•s recom
mendati on that
1) "Wrigh t State should be
licensed as the prime cpera
tor of the channel because , as
the major state-as sisted uni
versity in the Dayton area, it

will be looked upon by the citi
zens as respons ible for the
quality of program ming.••
2) It would be more efficien t
to have one operato r rather
than several .
3) The board cited an April
1969 vote by the Dayton- Miami
Valley Consort ium that Wright
State should become the li
censee in behalf of the con
sortium . The trustees alsosai d
they would be willing to "extend
the facilitie s of Channel 16 to
any of the 12 membe rs of the
consort ium, includin g Central
State."
4) Wright State would coop
erate with Miami Univers ity,
operato r of Channel 14, "In
the same manner in which we

Tuesday to hear Preside nt
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Council passes increased student representation

ment to the GUARDIAN on anyBY TOM SNYDER
thing unless it is in a letter to
News Editor
Academ ic Council approve d by the editor.
Rick Min am ye r, who ana 27-9 vote an increas ed student represe ntation on t hat nounced his candida cy for SBP
council to 14 seats in Monday 's more than an hour before the
meeting , said, "I'm glad the
meeting .
Current ly two student s, Stu- way it passed. "
For a moment it looked as if
dent Body Preside nt BillO•D ell
and Ron Paul, are seated ou oppositi on to the amendm ent
the Council. Next, the proposa l would be more formida ble than
goes to the faculty for approva l the final vote suggest s.
n, was tlle rn~
,1' u i... b
at their 1iay rno.Jeung.
ame11dment,
the
of
t
en
oppon
proCouncil
In addition , the
v ided for review of the amend- calling it "prema ture. Works
m ent at the end of one year. ing on ways of getting student

platform against the new constitutlo n. "I'm not sure I approve of the way it's beingpr es ented to the Student Body " he
,
said
Do~g Campbe ll' last year's
SBP who plans to run for Academic Council said «I don't
trust the commtt teethat• staken
it upon themsel ves to present
a new constitu tion."
Several membe rs of the ad
ho..: t: m1

reL'ar~·

t

chosen by Student Senate last
summe r. Others particip ated

open
because the commit tee waserve
. hingtos
t 0 a 11 s ti.Id ents WlS
•
Campbe ll is one of a group of
student s affiliate d with US Sena- .
tor Edmund Muskie •sPresid eng Terry
tial campaig n, includin
s h l Board
D yt
Lawson , a on c oo
member , who support s Minamyer.
Nonethe less, Paul commen ted,
"The next step will be approva l
of the new constitu tion." Paul
" of thf' art hoc
commit tee.
Ron Hughes has also announc ed

· candid acy f or SBP•
hlS
rs exSome Council membe
t for the
pressin g : ~Pi~~ Dr Frank
amendm en nc
Leavitt , James Walker , Mer
Byron Weng,
ritt Wood and Dr position
has
who said• «My
changed from one of dubious to
one of tentativ e support ."
Summin g up feelings of the
support ers was Vice-ch airman
of the Senate John Somers , who
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faculty- student relation s."
•
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BY KATHY
d the membe rs
the federal governm ent and

and progres sive steptha tmembers of the Student Body could
arrl have taken," observe d Paul,
who disclose d his candida cyfor
Student Body Preside nt when
asked to commen t on the Counell's action.
"Althou gh this is not the most
ideal package , it will serve
quite adequat ely until the Governance commit tee decides to
act on a more perman ent academic organiz ational structure," he added,
Present ly, this commit tee of
the Counc il is investig ating
other ways beside Academ ic
Council to organiz e univers ity
decision making.
O•Dell refused to commen t,
as he has refused for some
time not to make any state-

Paul
that the amendm ent was only
i>n interim one. He assured
tnem that approva l of the
ap
t d oes not mean
me nd men
tit ti f th
~
e new cons u on
prova1 0
no_w up before the Student Afjairs commit tee.
In the propose d constitu tion
student membe rs of the Acatlemic Council will form a Student Caucus , which wi~l aPPOint
"Jlembers to an Election Comr.1 is s ion, Student Servic es
Board , and Studen t Budget
Board.
student Caucus membe rs will
:ie elected by colleges and an
at-large constituenc~.Copiesof
the proposa l are availabl e in the
Student Informa tion Office.
Minamy er is running on a
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Staff Reporte r

Dodson to leave libr ary for Texas
Resigin g his position as Di
rector of the Univers ity Li
brary, James T Dodson has ac
cepted a similar post at the Uni
versity of Texas at Dallas. A
Provost •s Advis ory Search
Commi ttee has been establis hed
to find a success or for Dodson.

rexas is in about the same
situatio n as WSU eight years
ago. Dodson says that he would
rather get into a "New de
velopin g situatio n" than an es
tablished univers ity library so
he could "make things develop "
instead of just "operat ing."
Dodson states that it has been
very exciting to see the campus
grow and the library develop.

Accordi ng to Dodson, he ls
really. a "Pionee r at heart."
He explaine d that this Dallas
branch of the Univers ity of

He ls most Pleased with the
way the library collecti on has
grown-- it now has over 200,000
volume s. He is also very ex-

BY KATHY CAMPB ELL
Staff Reporte r
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·Let students help decide
Okay, so we 're losing our curren t
Univer sity pre s ident . Good-by , Brage
bu t He ll o who ?
The search c ommitt ee has a large
respon sibility to should er in find
ing an adequa te replace ment for Dr
Goldin g.
As such, the commit tee should in
clude member s of the studen t body,
not just a token one or two, but at
least the 25% represe ntation which
was just accorde d the studen ts in
the Academ ic Counci l.
The selecti on of a preside nt af
fects not only the admini stratio n,
not only the faculty , b ut the entire
univer sity, includi ng studen ts. The
7ntire univer sity should partici pate
·in the seiecti on proces s.
This univer sity is fast coming of
age, and so are its studen ts. Our
voices must be heard.

Sorr y 'bout spoil ed eggs
Last week, by an editor 's error,
an article on the Easter egg hunt to
be held the followi ng Saturda y (April
1,) was not printed in the GUARDIAN.
We would like to apolog ize, not
only to the generou s fratern ity mem
bers who were organiz ing the event as
well as spendin g their time and money
on making it a succes s, but also to
the childre n who missed the egg hunt.
The egg hunt was a noble projec t
taken on behalf of the childre n of
both studen ts and employ ees of this
un i versity . Theta Delta Phi deserve s
a commen dation and we hope they will
continu e to sponso r the egg hunts on
an annual basis as they have expres 
sed their desire to do.

!- Anyone for an even swap?
Though the ink is hardly dry on
Preside nt Goldin g's resign ation, the
GUARDIAN would like to throw its
suppor t behind Donald Walker , Acting
preside nt of San Diego State.
Though this may sound like a joke
to some, we offer Walke r as a fine
possib ility for keeping WSU moving
in the years ahead.
From the reports we've been able
to gather , Walker is very popula r
with San Diego studen ts, and it has
been under his tenure that courses
in Black, Women' s, and Chicano stu
dies as well as other innova tive
program s have been initiat ed.
Appare ntly, Walker 's only crime
is that he is too libera l to suit
the tastes of the ultra-c onserv ative
c h ancello r , Glenn S Dumke.
Wright State, under Goldin g, has
built a solid academ ic founda tion
for which h e is to be commen ded, but
now that a solid schola stic institu 
tion has been started , this univer 
sity should become an innova tor in
educat ional program s.
Walker sounds at first report
like a man who could wisely guide
WSU in the second ohase of qrowth .
We hope the search commit tee
consid ers him.
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Harr y's Corner

So what's representative, Rick .and Ron?
Glory hallelujah! The Acade
mic Council passed the pro
posed increase of student r ep
resentative s to 25 per cent
of the total members of t hat
body,
The increase has been a long
time coming, and I for one,
was mildly sur p r ised to see the
proposal pass, but I can only
admit to s hock at seeing it
pass by the verydramai .ic mar
gin Of 27- 9.
A three to one vote among
Council members hopefully sig
nals the proposal's appr oval
by the entire faculty in its
mid - May meeting,
Before taking effect, the pro
posal needs to pass both the
faculty and the Board of Trus
tees, and I currently maintain
a guarded optimism that it will
do so.
The Academic Council, how
ever, should be congratulat ed
for the manner in which it
handled the proposal, Various
suggestions and amendment s,
misconcept ions and arguments,
were handled in the debatepre
ceding the vote.
Perhaps a special thanks
should go to Dr Frank Leavitt,
who had championed the pro
posal even before it reached
the Student Affairs Committee
which he chairs.
Many others should be com
m ended, no doubt, but their
aid was, perhaps, a trifle less
visible.
And, of course, my vanity
makes me insist the GUARDIAN
helped in its efforts to promot e
the idea of increased student
representat ion on the Council,
even though I realize we prob
ably did little more than streng
then those already in favor,
and further polarize those who
opposed the change.

Secondly, if by "represent a- longer exists, or running in
There are still problems r e
never held.
maining to be solved; there still tive" is meant "duly elected," an election that's
one must consider that six I would urge everyone, wheth
exists a governance commit
the new
t ee, which we all pray, will "duly elected" senators par- er in agreement with
work
soon come up with a new gov ticipated at one point or an- constitution or not, to
of the
erning structure for the entire other in the discussion, and against the continuation
constitution .
university. But unt il then, we t hat four of those were serving current
And if a referendum is brought
have taken a major s t ep toward as members of the Senate•s
constitution al revision commit- to the students to repeal the
c ommunity unification.
(three if you wish t o ex- old constitution , I would urge
tee
constitu
body
A new student
Senator Moaremoffw hose everyone to vote for its pass
elude
tion was slated to go to the
role was admittedly limited, age .
Academic Council after pass
although she did smile a lot It is time to leave Mickey
age of the 25 per cent repre
Mouse in Disneyland and we,
Doug Campbell.)
at
certain
but
sentation proposal,
the passage of 25 per cent
with
student
lected"
e
"duly
The
students have opposed the one
Representa 
drawn up by the same ad hoc representat ive to the Academic Academic Council
C ouncil Ron Paul (another stu- tion should now turn toward
committee which has been push
dent body presidentia l candi- more important matters,
ing the increased representa
***
date by the way) also particition.
wen, it also looks as if I've
I, too, do not consider the pated along the way.
Four members of the ad hoc gotten another wish fulfilled-
new constitution , as currently
committee were also member s my front page story concerning
written, to be good, I do con
y
sider it an improveme nt over of the University Gover nance Br age•s departure forthesunn
ate.
St
Diego
San
of
climes
supposedly
is
which
Committee
has
which
system
the present
Tuesday's announceme nt was
served us so inefficiently in devising a new governing s truc
ture for the entire university. no real surprise to me, nor to
recent times.
Doug Campbell, former SBP many others, but Brage will,
More work is being done, more
a very
will continue to be done, in an and cur r ent member of the stu- no doubt, be missed, In
effort to improve the document dent affairs committee, parti- real sense, he is Wright State.
He has built Wright State from
cipated at points.
in the next few weeks,
nothing to whatever it
virtually
was
member
other
only
The
which
objections
the
However 1
n0 mean task,
today,
be
may
because
just
that>s
and
myself
Ron
both Rick Minamyer and
of one•s opini on
Hughes, two announced candi Pm a nosy, busy-body who oc- regardless
casionally likes to have a little about this institution.
dates for student body presi
Truly, I wish Brage the best
more input into what's hapground
largely
dent, raise are
of luck. He has done much for
asinine
these
just
than
pening
less.
WSU, may he do as much for
They both charge that the ad columns I write.
I, for one, see nothing wrong San Diego State (also known as
drafted
which
committee
hoc
of the stu
SDS).
the new constitution is not "rep with the credentials
of
myself,
(excluding
dents
My personal feelings for the
resentative " of the students
who have worked on a man are probably much kinder
at Wright State. And who are course)
new constitution . Furthermo re, than my pen admits but Pd
they to judge?
would dare anyone to come rather not get into that, (I'm
I
In the first place, any student
with a more interested, actually quite sentimental ),
UP
interested in student govern
knowledgea ble, and more
I have one worry, I sincerely
ment at Wright State is not more
group of students, at hope the search for a new presi
capable
student
the
"represent ative" of
on an ad hoc basis,
dent incorporate s at least 25
body as a whole. Remember 13 least
And as for Minamyer•s and per cent students. With that
per cent of the student body
Hughes• candidacies , I think word of emphasis, let me pub
voted in last year•s elections;
may 1o o k pretty funny licly wish Brage a successful
they
remember the senate seats for
running for an office that no tenure as President of SDSI
which no one ran.

Lette rs to the Editor

Old men aren't necessarily dirty

(Or--Try it,
you'll like it!)

Goodbye, Columbus...
Hello Elizabeth,
Leonardo &Wolfgang
By Randy Mink

Imagine yourself in Paris sipping wine at a sidewalk cafe, in
exotic Istanbul gazing out over the Bospho rus, in sun-baked At hens
roaming around ancient ruins .
These popular cities - and the whole world for that matter 
are more than p laces to read about. They're places for you to see,
to touch, to experience.
Every week , therefore, this co lumn will give you practical ad ·
vice on work , study and travel abroad , along with lively features on
how to groove in Austria, Belgium , Yugoslavia, wherever.
As a student, you have opportuniti es for traveling that you
may never have again. Since you 're not tied down with a year·
round job, the t ime to go globe-hopp ing is now!
This column also intends to dispel some of the myths that
loom in the m inds of potenti al student travel ers: Can you really
travel on $5 a day? Is working and living in a fore ign country as
glamorous as you think? Is getting a passport as complicate d as it
sounds?
Three broad al t ernatives fac ing t he student interested in seeing
the world are : 1) working, 2) studying, and 3) just plain traveling.
Most of our stories will deal largely with the latter category, giving
you helpful hints on charter flights and ways to save money o n
trains, planes and accommoda tions overseas.
A column on t he d ifficult task of landing a jo b abroad and how
to choose a study program will also appear. But some stories, such
as one we're preparing on passports and visas, wi ll apply to all three
categories.
Because only so much can be passed on in one column, how·
ever, we will always mention reliable literature ·that offers more
depth and how you can obtain the various books and pamphlets.
The notion of t rave ling on $5 a day in Western Europe is dead·
for the most part and has been for quite a while, some book titles
to the contrary . When you add the recent devaluation of the dollar
(accounting for price increases in Europe of 8 to 12 per cent) on
top of the annual rate of 6 to 8 per cent inflation on the Continent,
you see that your dollars aren ' t getting you as far. And last year's
fantast ic youth fares of $200 to Europe and back, will jump to
over $300 starting April 1.
But Spain, Portugal , Greece and Turkey are still $5-a-day
countr ies, and you'll find many European bargains in lodging and
eating that you'd never find in America.
Our column will provide information on how to get by cheaply
abroad and will lay down the alternatives avai lable for students
itching to do their thing in fore ign surrounding s. With advance
planning and a realistic picture of travel abroad, you can accom·
plish more than simply dayd reaming about exploring our planet 
you can do it!
For a pocket-size d pamphlet " The Internationa l Traveler," including
essential facts on foreign countries and new dollar exchange rates
write TEJ. Enclose 25ri for postage and handl ing.
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Wooded area·to become ·parking lot
A sparsely-wooded area west
of Skyway Park will be the
site of a new 800-car parking
l ot for Wright State the next
s chool year, according to Rob
ert Marlow, Director of Cam
pus Planning and Construction.
Construction at the Kauffman
Ave location, which begins in
June, is slated for completion
in September of this year. This
is expected to ease the normal
yearly increase of600-700 cars
on campus.
There are $300,000 in state
funds being appropriated for
the project. WSU will be the
last Ohio state school allowed
to use state money for such
a purpose.
An adjacent 2,200-car parking
lot is currently being consid
ered in response to future park
ing pressures. Both lots will
be connected to the campus by
walkways. In addition, Skyway
P ark will eventually be con
verted to parking space, ac
cording toneeds.However,Sky
way will require some form
of transportation between the
lot and the campus.

Marlow predicts that no ad
ditional parking areas other
than those above will ever be

needed if the state clamps a
ceiling on enrollment, as it
seems likely to do.

~i : Cheerleading tryouts

The present capacity of Wright
State•s par king lots is 5,000
car s.

Tryouts set fo r "M other Goose"
BY JANET BAUMGARDNER
Staff Reporter
Tryouts for the musical
"Mother Goose Now,'' spon
sored by the Wright State chor
us, are set for Thursday,
April 6.
All prospectives have a chance
to show their ability at 3:30
pm on the third floor of Allyn
Hall and at 9 pm in room
011 Allyn Hall.
"Mother Goose Now" written
by two local men. Gilbert Mar
tin and John Jakes, is a take
off on the Mother Goose fan
tasy.
The basic plot shows Mother
Goose•s need for psychiatric
care due to her depressing
situation.
Throughout the play, there is
expos ure to such various char
acters as: Peter Pumpkin eater,

Little Jack Horner, and others.
The play is totally student
orientated, that is, the directing, producing and casting is

choral director , P aul Ma gill.
Magill states that t he Mother
Goose play "· •• is all in good
fun, has catchytunes ,isabright

will
:i:~ be held April 20 at 7 pm.
::;: T wo before-tryout c linics
:::: will be held in back of Uni:::: versity Center Cafeteria
:::; April 11 and 13, 7 t o 9 pm.
;:;: Anyone interested attend
:::: clinics or contact Barbara
:::: McLeary, ext 342 or 878:;:: 3 505.
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Peter Yarrow of Peter, Paul
and Mary is coming to Dayton

row wrote for t he group, such
as upuff" and "Day is Done."

After 10 years with Peter,
Paul and Mary, Yarrow is now
on his first solo concert tour.

Hall box office, 125 E First
St, Dayton. Seats range inprice
from $3 to $5.

::~,~,,':!~'~';;.~':.~ "'w .~",:;;"'o:':~,::· ~:~~:~~~

label, titled "Peter." It is a
highly personal statementabout
freedom and dignity, but in the
joyous tradition of many con-

tomnomy ''""'" whioh

519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(2 13) 477-8474 • 477-5 4 L l 3

Fraternity House or Sorority House
"Seven" bedroorn:s, 2 baths, family r m or 8th bedroom,
2-1/2 car attached garage--will ma ke fine rec room.
Clos e to wsu. Tr y $2,500 down and take over payments.
254-6215
Call For Details
236-3130

Gibson - Hunt - Jeffries Rlty, Inc
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VOLKSWAGEN

2 Bt Q Lots
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1368 Kauffman Ave, Fairborn
70 Buick Skylark, 2 ctr ht, ps, pb, air , vinyl top, gold 2795
69 Buick LeSabre, 4 dr ht, auto, ps, air, vinyl top , green

OF MUSI C 2 24-794J

~!~:

·:·:

• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••• •••• • • • ••• • •• • •2495

Master Charge

"1,,.~·1 ENCYCLOPAEDIA
_
;~.!:~:;

878 5422

Fairborn Service

66 Plymouth Sport F ury, VB, 4 sp, ps, vinyl top, Mag

Programmed instruction for individual attention
accredited ta lent to assist in developing• • •
uthe universal language of mankind"

::::

;:;:

67 VW, 4 speed , red•••••••••••••••••••••1195

69
69
67
67
65
67
69
66

~

.

::::

0

wheels, r ed.

::::

FOR

70 Dodge Charger, 2 dr, HT, aut o, 383, red•• • ••• •2495
69 Mach I, auto, 351, ps , pb, green• •••••••• • ••2495
6 9 Dodge Coronet Super Bee, 2 dr ht, ps, pb, 4 sp, blue, 2195
68 GTO 389, auto, 2 dr ht, black vinyl top, red••••• •1895
6 8 Olds 442, auto, 400, ps, pb, EXTRA NICE•• • •1795
68 Road Runner, 383 , a uto, ps•• • • ••• •• • • •• •1495
67 P lymouth GTX, auto, 2 dr, ps, LIKE NEW••••1495
67 Chevy Camaro , conv• suto, ps , pb•••• • •••1395

WOMAN'S FREE CHOICE

VW Sunroof, R&H, white• • ••••• • • • •• • •• •1495
Plymouth Va liant, 2 dr, 6 cyl, 3 sp, green•••••1395
Chevy Camaro, conv, yellow. • ••• • •• • ••• •1395
VW, Green. • • • • •••••••••• • ••• o • • • • • 1195
Mus tang GT , blue• • • • •• •••• •• • •• •• •••1195
Mercury Cougar, 2 dr ht, blue, dark blue vinyl top 1095
Corvair Monza, conv, 6 cyl, auto, s ilver . • • ••995
Buick Gr an Sport 4 spd blue. • ••••••• • •• •995

Pregnancy
Counseling Service
We Care - Free

BIRTH RI G HT
liiiiiiiiilll2l2•31-13i 4• 4•6••iiiil
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Records & Tapes

cheap
The-- - - - - ·
NICKELOD EON
1030 Brown

BRITANNICA$

.i:·····i····:.1
:.....

P ick up an entry card now at the w.s.u. Bookstore,

::•,::;;;,,,J_°"

noOO oot bo P"'oot to win, Wion•' wtll

Mr Scott Mor ris, a fr eshman at WSU with a major
in Biology won the dr awin g held in February. He is
now the proud owner of a magnifice n t new set of
:;:: Encyclopedia Britannica. You too, can be a winner.
:;:; A second drawing will be held on April 28, 1972.
Pick up your entry card, now!
.''
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L W right Stat e · ' ' '"' ' ' ' ''""='~'"'' ' ' '-J:
!; .s:l~:~~:t~I~1!~::V:~vy'!~e:~ ~ o~ ~ fi~:~ .;f uni yers ity Bookstore 111
From $lo. 9o

Per 100

il !~-

Lower Level University Center
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2.13 N MAIN ST

The Army ROTC Two-Year P r ogram gives you
the chance to finish your education first. And serve your
country later. As ~n officer.
If you're transferring from junior college, or were
unable to take ROTC during your fir st two years of college , the
ROTC program lets you finish whatever you're studying. Now.
In fact it can even h elp you. By giving you $100 a
month allowance for 10 months of the school year. By givin g
you the management experience and le ader ship qu alities
that can be helpful in any field . By giving you the p ay,
prestige, and experience of serving as an Ar m y officer.
Your education
is about the most important
thing in your life right now.
And the Army ROTC Two
Year Program lets you
finish it. First.
Army ROTC!
ARMY ROTC, USA ROTC
INSTR GP, UNIV OF DAYTO'
The more you look at it,
DAYT ON, omo 45409
PHONE : 513-229-3326
the better it looks.
Tell m e more about the Army KOTC
T "'·o- Ye .ar Prog r am .

_ _ _ _ _ _Coun t Y - - --

--

S1ate _ _ _ _ _ _ Z i P - - - - - - - 
Col lege o f ln1 e rest - - - - - - - - - - - - 

T 14-2·72

ACE ONLY S Y T,l.M PAX I N CO RPORATED, PALMER, MAS

t

SERVICE • • •••••• • •• PARTS
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Cal-I Collect - 7 days, 24 hours
215-877-7700

Our only interest is protecting you

~-

Send $1.00 for your descriptive
catalog of 1,300 quality termpapers

.
•
Ii..
"We need a local salesman"
m ail ballots approving agr ee-~'°'~~'°'
ment with the AFSCHME union plea s ~ t\;;Jtronize
and extended employee insur,..,
ance benefits.
our advertisers

(Continued from page 1)
would cooperate with all other
member stations of the Ohio
Educational Television Network
commis sion."
5) The trus tees added that,
" In the event that . • .a con
s ortium of Central State, Mia
mi Universit y, and Wright State
(will) operate Channel 16, we
believe Wright State should be
designated most responsible
and responsive to the needs of

-

s!1~~~:i11~1~n~~~~~B~~~:~~~: ·%~
.:, ·.- . CITY MOTOR SALES j

NEED HELP

"They"
tell you what to
wear anymore. The day
they stopped making m i ni s
was the day you started ma k
ing them . Becaus e no one
knows bette r than you w hat' s
best for you . There are fad s
and fashions in monthly pro
tection, too. And th ey'll t ry to
te l I you the old-fash i oned
ways are wiser. Or t he new
gimmicks are the answer. But
y o u know best.
You know you can rely best
on Tampax tampons. For com 
fortable, dependable, invisi
ble protection . And you know
y ou ' ll get the absorbency-size
t hat's right for you. Because
only Tampax tam p on s offer
t hree sizes : Regular, Super
and Junior.
But you know that.

Fee increase •••

• a:

And

Bankamericard

t

§ TERMPAPER ARSENAL, Inc.

•

"

If You Are PREGNA N T

Academy

~tQ>IQ->IQ->•.Q><QXQ>~

-·---------
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HI- PERFOR MANC E CENTER OF MIA MI VALLEY

THE

Page 3
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WINA
10 SPEED BIKE·
See your
John Roberts spokes -man

at the
bookstore ring display

University Center Lobby
Thursday & Friday
April 6 & 7
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

April 5, 1972
GUARDIAN

'

Raiders drop first twoball games
··-- ~ ~-----

Page 4

ACC's toughest loop;
UC .had eight roughest card
of the tough ness
Accor ding to Profe ssor Grodo n Wise 's rating
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Wise 's Top Ten
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Wrigh t State prove d to be its
own worst enem y in the Raide rs•
openi ng game again st Dayt on
and ran into a one man gang
aga i n s t Cinci nnati as WSU
dr .>pped its first two games of
the seaso n by a 12-2 count
to t he FI ye r s and 7-1 to the
Bear cats .
The Flyers capita lized onfou r
c ostly Raider in the first and
fourt h inning s for 10 unear ned
runs to post the vict ory. UD
Plate d five r uns in the openi ng
round and six more in the fourth
to put the game out of r each
for WSU ear ly.
Meanwhile the winners t hem
selve s comm itted only one mis
cue and check ed t he Raider s on
five hits. T he Flyer s pound ed
five WSU pitche rs for 13 hits
in the game .
Dayto n got WSU in big troub le
in
in the bottom of the efirst
~~~~~~~~!1;~~~~ ning
the R a id rs had
after
~
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WSU to face 'Flash es,'
'Jackets' this week
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r
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and
Kentu cky ranke d 85th.
7 Min utes to Wri ght State

Try out s set
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AP ART MEN TS & TOWNHOUSE S
"
"Give s good· living a boost •• .neve r the rent.

$12 5.0 0able

from
Short Term s Avail

1, 2 and 3 Bed room
F urni she d or Unf urni she d
New 1 .. 3 BED ROO MS

11 Dishw asher s-Dis posal s
e Plus car pet
Soft Wate r
e
Room
g
Dinin
ate
e Separ
Balco ny or Patio
•
e 1, 1-1/2 , 2 Baths
t> 2 Pools
e Rang e-Ref rigera tor
NEW PART Y HOUSE
FAIRBORN, OHIO
SPRINGS RD
OW
YELL
OLD
118
878-3973
1- 6
OFFI CE HOURS: 9 am - 7 pm Sat 9-6 Sun

<1.!ountr~ ~quire
APRIL 14 8:3 0 P.M. IN CONC ERT

Pu re Pra!roie Le agu e
J ON AT HO N RO UN D

v~~~
APRIL 15 8:30 P. M. IN CO NCERT

P. G . & E .
AND

TH E SH IP

TICKETS $3 .5 0 IN ADVANCE
NO RESERVED SEATS

THE FOREST, SEARS DOW NTOW N, SALEM
& DAYTON MALL S, GOLDE NROD MUSIC,
AND THE VICTORIA OPER A HOUSE

BOX OFFICE
138 N. MAIN ST.
~~-1~-·,.,, ..~-J~

~<=-I'< · '"""

Men' s Cloth ing - Qua Iity for Iess

Poly este r Knit s & Woo ls
Style s of the 70•s
Plaid s and Plain s

Save $25 -$35

Go lf tea m
w ins twi c e

Wrigh t State 's golf opene d its
first ever golf seaso n in fine
style yeste rday by demo lishing.
Ceda rville and Earlh am Col
leges in action at Reed Park.
The Raide rs smas hed Ceda r
ville 19- 1 and lambl asted Earl
ham almo st as badly to make
their recor d for the year 2-0.
"Fan tastic," w as t h e way
Coac h Dick Ward descr ibed
WSU•s golfin g debut . "They did
much bette r than I expec ted
they would do," he comm ented.
"(Tho ugh) they shot much high
er score s than they did durin g
qualif icatio n."
· Cons iderin g t he cold and the
stron g wind, it isn•t surpr ising
that score s for all the teams
sky-r ocket ed. All of the WSU
golfe rs were in the BOS except
for meet meda list Curt May
nard who had a 79.
WSU has two match es corning
up this week. Frida y, Ward •s
crew is back at Reed Park for
a triang ular meet with Witte n
berg and Ohio North ern, and
Monday, they trave l to Royal
Oak in Cinci nnati for a doubl e
match agai n s t Xavie r and
Dayto n.

afte r an error by Raide r secon d
s a cker Dick Arend .
The winne rs didn' t stop ther e
since after Darryl Dever took
a third strike for t he s econd
out a throw ing error by WSU
shdrt stop Steve Li mbert and a
wind- blown three r un home r
by T om Widen accou nted for
four mor e r uns.

on the play when he tried to
stretch his hit into a triple .

innin g with a solo blast and
had anoth er shot out of the park
with nobod y on in the ninth.
But the big story is what he·
did to 'the Raide rs in betwe en
when UC explo ded for five runs
in the fifth.
With two outs and no one
aboar d, the Bearc ats got a fluke
singl e when a gr ound ball hit
a rock and skipp ed over the
head of the first basem an and
insta nt troub le resul ted. A hit
batsm an and a single broug ht
in one, and a walk loade d the
bases . You-k now-w ho stepp ed
up and clear ed the bases with
a triple .

The Raide rs plated their first
run in the top of the first
when a single by leado tf man
Steve Zimm erle and walks to
Tom Neviu s and Don Vorhe es
loade d the bases with none away .
After Ron Mars hall took a
called third strike , Mark Bi
rce
In the fourt h inning t he Flyer s linski was hit by apitc htofo
aw
rJoeD
s
hurle
tallie
Flyer
more
run.
a
ix
s
in
for
ded
explo
to
when Dayto n l oaded the bases s on settle d down after that
with no outs on two walks and get Mike Tollin ger on a strik e
to
a n error by r ight fielde r Torn out and Mark Weid enbur n
retire
to
d
Dan
secon
by
to
out
single
pop
Wedd erbur n. A
B urneke br ought in one r un, the side.
The other Green tally came
t hen a bounc er t o the pitche r
That five tally outbu rst broke
ski
and a short fly ball to left in the sixth when Bilin
what had been a close game
up
a
on
nd
quick ly r etired two men with singl ed, took seco
the Raide rs had knotte d
since
fielde rs choic e, and score d on
out a r un scori ng.
st in the botto m of
conte
the
Wed
by
e
doubl
rule
a groun d
when with two away
d
secon
the
d
showe
But the Raider s again
derbu rn.
erbur n single d and
Wedd
Dave
Veter an UC first sacke r Butch
t heir first game jitter s when
ger drove him in
Tollin
Mike

name
short
his
the
e
by
chang
a throw ing error
Alber s shoul d
e.
doubl
a
with
Com
stop, kept the Flyer s alive and to the Alber s Wrec king
allowed anoth er run to score . pany afte r wnat ne sing le
Joe Wahl went the distan ce
Dayto n t ook advan tage of the hande dly did to the Green and
the Bearc ats and ·check ed
for
es

singl
Bear
gift wit h four straig ht
Gold. Alber s, who led the
with seven hits and five
WSU
t o bring in four more runs to c a ts in hitti ng last year ,
left on base. UC stran ded
men
a
and
rs
home
two
smac ked
make it 11-1.
nine in the conte st. Alber s was
Afte r WSU tallie d once in the bases -load ed tripl e for five
st
the only Bearc at with more
almo
had
s also
top of t he sixth, the winne rs R Bis. Alber
than one hit, but three "Rald ers
hits.
UC
seven
the
of
h~lf
.
walk
a
got their final run on
(Wad derbu rn, Tom Neviu s and
on
d
score
to Jack Cain, who
out
rs
winne
Limb ert) had two apiec e.
the
d
Steve
stake
s
Charl es Toma n•s doubl e with Alber
first
the
in
lead
one out . Torna n was erase d to an early

Cort
Team are 1 tor, front row- -Jose Lopez ,
MEMBl!:Hti OF WRIGHT STAT E•S Golf
rt,
Gilbe
Jeff
,
Ward
Dick
ach
row, 1 to r--Co
Dond ero and Jim Lawr ence. In the back
Doug Georg e. The WSU
and
Pavy
Tom
ard,
Mayn
Curt
ger,
Tim Morr is, Rick Pitten
am
the year by blasti ng Ceda rville and Earlh
Golfe rs captu red their first two wins of
(Phot o by Carl Wilco x)
by identi cal 19-1 count s.

Univ er sity Cen ter Boa rd Pre sen ts
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SPRING FILM SERIES
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Five ·Feature Films
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FIR ST F IL M APR IL 9
Oel man Aud itor ium 8 :00 pm

Boys In The Band
Ser ies Tickets $1. 75

5 0¢ per f eatu re

___ .. TICK ETS NOW ON SALE --... ..-•

Info rmat ion Offi ce, Ally n Hall
Snack Cou nter , Uni vers it y Cen ter

Legal ABORTION

•

IN THE MID WE ST
YOU HAV E A

Rainbow Lakes

CHOICE

WC A.TE D A.T ROUTES 4 &: 235

31 2- 77 5- 26 85
31 2- 77 4-6 91 1

ADULTS··· 12 Hours for $3.00
Childr• (ages 7· 12); accompanied
by adult ··· 12 Hours for Sl.00
Chil dren under 7 ···FRE E

a non -pro fit serv ice

RAIN BOW TRO UT

10 Min utes to Wri ght Stat e!

Stoc ked
Ever y Wee ken d

ll
.a
ll
~I
~r~

878 -203 7

F' H ONE

\.eo~ <'

SELF HY PN OS IS

FOR
Impro ve Grade s
Confi dence
Habit Contr ol
Conc entrat ion
Per Week Memo ry
Relax ation
E nergy
4 - Week Cour se
Perso nality
Smok ing
e basis
cours
a
on
ation
Motiv
s
Week
2
Every
Group Class es Start
write or Phone for Free Broch ure

1 , 2 and 3 Bed room s
Fur nish ed or Unf urni she d

$1 5

DA YTO N INS TIT UTE OF HY PNOSIS
789 1 Seb r ing o ·r • Dayton • 236 - 136 6.

TERM PAPERS UNLIM ITE D
Of Colu mbus

Comp rehen sive Resea rch Servi ces

Rm 231 3
(614) 2 94-4 642

189 6 N High a t OS U
Co lumb us 4320 1

Apar tmen ts and
Town house s

fro m $1 25
Balco nies - Patio s
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pic Size Pool
Olym
ities
Laund ry Facil
Rang e, Refri gerat or, Some Dishw asher s
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Som e Sho rt Ter ms Ava ilab le
WOODMAN DR AT ROUTE 35

254-6122
OPEN DAILY 9 am to 7 pm

Sun 1 - 6 Sat ·9 • 6 .

